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15-18  No School Easter Break
19- T ’Shirt Tuesday       Please wear your Axson T’shirt
27- Early Dismissal @ 12:45

Anastasiya Brazhnykova is an Axson parent. We are going to continue to collect non-perishable items and baby items. She is asking us to help her support an orphanage in Ukraine. If you have items to donate, please send them to the front office and we will be sure Mrs. Brazhnykova gets the items.

YEARBOOK
Order online @ BuyTheYearbook.com                                             School ID# 703065
Price: $21                                                                  Until: 5/6/2022
PTA News

PTA Family Fun Night, Friday April 8th!
We had a great turn out.
Today for our Mile Maker and Field Day event, our PTA was thrilled to provide a healthy and refreshing treat to all students, teachers, and paraprofessionals. We all enjoyed strawberry/banana smoothies from Tropical Smoothie.

Our PTA thanks ALL the families that joined our Family Night last week for Mad Science and Pizza, it was a huge success! Our PTA was happy to host a wonderful event for families to come together at school.

This week our PTA held our Nominating Meeting for next year’s PTA Board/Chair positions. We are already preparing for an amazing year in 2022-23! We would LOVE to have you join our team in planning for our students, staff, and school community. If you would like more information, please reach out to Allison Bear at beara@duvalschools.org

A Message from our PTA Advocacy Chair, Elexia Moss:

Hello Axson

Here is a 2022 state legislative recap, per the FACCT Capital Connection:

On Monday, March 14th, the 2022 Regular Legislative Session adjourned. This marked the end of a legislative session that saw 3,735 bills and proposed committee bills filed which resulted in 285 bills passed. It also included the largest spending plan in Florida’s history with the fiscal year 2022-2023 budget coming in at $112.1 billion that includes $24.3 billion for K-12 education. The budget now awaits approval from the Governor, who has a line-item veto authority. Once approved, the budget will go into effect on July 1. Click here and here for more information as well as a summary of bills related to Children and Education.
Capitol Connection March 19, 2022

2022 Legislative Session Recap Capitol Connection 2022 LEGISLATIVE SESSION RECAP
On Monday, March 14th, at 1:03 PM the 2022 Regular Legislative Session adjourned “Sine Die”. This marked the end of a legislative session.
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2022 Legislative Session

Fiscal Year 2022-23 Budget. Legislators approved the $112.1 billion budget that includes $24.3 billion for K-12 education. The budget now awaits approval from the Governor, who has a line-item veto authority.

www.jaxpef.org

Thank you for continuing to support our Axson PTA!
These are the handy storage bins PTA has provided for our creative play Blue Blocks, all classes now have the opportunity to use and enjoy.

Ms. Allison Bear

Primary Teacher/ PTA President
J Allen Axson Montessori School
904-455-7004

Happy 9th Birthday, McKenzie
Happy 10th Birthday, Kennedy
Happy 11th Birthday, Van

Happy 7th Birthday, Layla

Happy 4th Birthday, Rahil

Spirit Rock Guidelines and Rental Agreement Link Below


To reserve your place on the front OR back of the JAA Spirit Rock, please see Gina Allmond, School Bookkeeper between 8:30am and 3:30pm. She can also be reached at allmondg@duvalschools.org or by calling 992-3600 option 3.

Mobile app!

Amy & Cecilia
Mrs. Allison’s Class using Axson PTA Blue Blocks

Mrs. Ponds Primary Lesson on Light Reflection
Humphries 3rd Years Rite of Passage FSA Reading Test in the Books!
The J. Allen Axson PTA Appreciates You!

Thank you to our 2021-22 Business Partners!
We are grateful for your support of our school community!

Like us on Facebook! @AXSONPTA

Sign up today! Take a photo of this QR code to join our PTA in MemberHub!